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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Materials Transportation Bureau

[49 CFR Parts 172,173, 174, 177, and
1781

[Docket No. HM-139B; Notice No. 79-10]

Individual Exemptions, Conversion to
Regulations of General Applicability

AGENCY: Materials Transportation
Bureau, Research and Special Programs
Administration, D.O.T.
ACTION: Notice of proposed rulemaking.

SUMMARY: The Materials Transportation
Bureau is considering amending the
regulations governing the transportation
of hazardous materials to incorporate
therein a number of changes based on
existing exemptions which have been
granted to individual applicants
allowing them to perform particular
functions in a manner that varies from
that specified by the regulations.
Adoption of these exemptions as rules
of general applicability would provide
wider access to the benefits of
transportation innovations recognized
as effective and safe.
DATES: Comments on or before July 25,
1979.
ADDRESS: SEND COMMENTS TO;
Dockets Branch, Materials
Transportation Bureau. U.S. Department
of Transportation, Washingtbn, D.C.
20590. It is requested that five copies be
submitted.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Darrell L. Raines, Office of Hazardous
Materials Regulation, 2100 Second
Street, SW., Washington, D.C. 20590
(202-755-4962].

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION- This is

the thirteenth notice published under
Docket UM-139 since the first notice
appeared in the Federal Register on
September 13, 1970. It is apparent that
some method is necessary to distinguish
between the many different notices and
amendments that will continue to
appear under this docket number in the
future. Consequently, in order to
eliminate confusion and provide for
easier reference, all notices and
amendments published under HM-139
will be identified with a letter suffix. For
example, the last notice (43 FR 58834)
and the amendment based on that notice
were identified as HM-139A. This notice
is identified as HM-139B. Primary
drafters of these proposals are Darrell L
Raines, and John C. Allen, Office of
Hazardous Materials Regulation, and
Evan Braude, Office of the Chief
Counsel, Research and Special Programs
Administration.

Each of the proposed amendments
described in the following table is
founded upon either (1) actual shipping
experience gained under an exemption.
or (2) the data and analysis supplied in
the application. In each case the
resulting level of safety being afforded
the public is considered at least equal to
the level of safety provided by the
current regulations.

Adoption of an amendment derived
from an existing exemption would
obviate the need for that exemption.
Therefore, it would be terminated. Upon
such termination, the holder of the
exemption and parties thereto would be
individually notified. Adoption of an
amendment derived from an application
for exemption should provide the relief
sought, in which event the exemption
request would be denied and the
applicant so notified. In the event the
Bureau decides not to adopt any of these
proposals each pertinent application

would be evaluated and acted upon in
accordance with the application
provisions of the exemption procedures
in 49 CFR Part 107, Subpart B.
Consequently, persons commenting on
proposed amendments may wish to
address both the proposed amendment
and the exemption application.
Consideration of comments of the merits
of including within an amendment
modes of transportation other than
those for which the exemption
application requested is anticipated.

Each mode of transportation for which
a particular exemption is authorized or
requested is indicated in the "Nature of
Exemption of Application" portion of
the following table as follows: 1-Motor
vehicle, 2-Rail freight, 3-Cargo vessel, 4-
Cargo-only aircraft, 5-Passenger-
carrying aircraft. The status of the
exemption action is indicated in the
column titled Identification Number
where prefix "E" means an exemption
has been issued. The suffix "No" means
no applications for exemptions are
pending, but the Bureau is taking action
by this proposal; the suffix "X" means a
renewal application is pending' the
suffix "P" means one or more party
status applications are pending; and the
suffix "N" means a new application for
exemption is pending.

These proposals would not
significantly affect the costs of
regulatory enforcement, nor would
additional costs be imposed on the
private sector, consumers, or Federal,
State or local governments, since these
proposals would merely authorize the
general use of shipping alternatives
previously available to only a few users
under exemptions. The safety record of
shipments under the identified
exemptions demonstrates that
significant environmental impacts would
not result from any of the proposals.

Proposed Amendments of Hazardous Materials Regulaions To Termiae Exerrptons

Identificalion No Appicant holde RepASon affected Nature cl exen n i-pia n at .urc CC prcpcsed armere

E 3822-o. Dow ...al Co §173.25= )(4) - Autha"dies Wpn" of c I To Imid f hest sorence In f 173252(aX4) to
as preaed I 1 17=.252(&)4) som
ex that the loW qu.arnti 7he to quorty boded mixt rot be ress tan
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92 Perenr! d tc e quWan the o acMy.
Lrj. Is auihczed to camy.

E 6632-X Roper Plasti Inc 1178.16-13(3) A U t ha ,enbea coaki To revised the seccnd senrtence of 178.16-13J)
dry c2~drirg atal hi eI S e- to roe&
it. --460~ pcijeth4en The tw ckixns of Idencl capacitf stacdcom aeRs of 3 % 9a% 6 two hi. usjet wdhsWd a static cnipreson
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Stfaked t Wh. o wfttard vokurme In galons of one drm itres 85 pcurd.
a stalic corroeaicn test of

48 hors teg.des; of the s.ze
of the dcunm. Tes rsft h*ro
prome that a 3 ? goilco
apecl&acn 35 tpe drum,
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Proposed Amendments of Hazardous Materials Regulations To Terminate Exemptlons-Contnued

Identification No Appiicant holder Regulation affected

E 6671-No E7434-No., E7551- Dow Chemical Co., Hercules Inc.. § 173.3(o), §174.48(b),
No. Dow Coming Corp., FMC Corp., § 177.854(c)(2).

Naotico, Inc.

Nature of exemption or application

should not be requ red to
withstand the same static toad
as the 5 to 7 gallon drum.
Therefore, it Is being proposed
here to revise the second
sentence of § 178.16-13(3) to
authorize a graduate scale
based upon a weight per gallon.

Coxgon. These exemptions
authorized the use of
"Recovery Drums" for
damaged or defective
packages containing a wide
range of hazardous materials
An amendment Incorporating
the provisions of these
exemptions became effective
on April 27, 1978 (43 FR
17942). Since that time there
have been a number of
questions concerning the
shipment and use of recovery
drums. It Is being proposed
here to eliminate the apparent
confusion by amending the
requirements for recovery
drums to specifically address
marking, labeling, shipping
paper requirements, and
questions over reconditioning
and overpacks. (Modes 1, 2,
and 3.).

E 7019-No., E 7992-No. E 7994- Hooker Chemical Co. Stauffer 1178.252-1(b) Authorizes shipments of
No. Chernical, Monsanto Company. phosphorus pentasufide In

DOT Specification 56 metal
portable tanks having a
maximum gross weight of 7,700
pounds. (Mode and 2.).

E 7924-No., E 7983-No National Semiconductor Corp, §173206.- Authorizes shipments of small
Exxon Enterprises, Union lithium cells (batteries)
Carbide Corp. containing not more than 0.5

grams of lithium metal, or
Ithlum-aluminum alloy for use
In wrist wate. Cells must be
separated from each other so
as to prevent short circuts
(Modes 1,2 3.4 and 5.).

Nature of proposed amendment

To revise 1 173.3(c) to read
(c) Packages that are damaged or loaking and

which contain corrosive luds, corrosive solids,
flammable liquids, flammable sold., oxders,
poison B Bquids, poston B solid, Irtating agents
or any material classed as an ORM may be
placed Inside a metal recovery drum and "hpped
to a facility for disposal or repackaging under the
following conditions:

(1) The drum utilized may be either a DOT
specification or a non-DOT specflcatlon drum as
long as th drum has equal or greater structural
ntegrity than a drum tat is authorized for the ro.

spective material In this subchapter. Maximum cm
pacity shall riot exceed 110 gallons.

(2) Drums must be provided with adequate co.
sure and, when necessary. provided with ouffl
dent cushioning and absorption matedal to pro-
vent excessive movement of the damaged pock.
ago and.o absorb leaking liqu d.

(3) Drums must be marked with the proper ship.
ping name of the material Inside the de fective
packaging and the name and address of the con.
signee. In addition, the drum must be marked
"RECOVERY DRUM."

(4) The recovery drum must be la0ele as pre-
scribed for the respective material.

(5) The shipper shall prepre shing papers In
accordance with Subpart C of Part 172 of this
subchaptor.

(6) The overpack requirements of 1173.25 and
the reconditioning requirements of 117328(m) of
this subchapter do not apply to rums used In ao.
cordance with 1t paragraph.

To revise I 17448(b) to read:
(b) During transit damaged or leaking packages

with contain corrosive Ilqlds, conrosive solids.
flammable liquids, flammable solids. oxidizers.
poison B liquids, poison B solids. Iraing agents
or any material classed as an ORM may be for.
warded to destination or returned to the sippe In
a recovery drum meeting all reqkement of
5173.3(c) of t subchapter except that shipping
papers are not required.

To revise I 177.854(c)(2) to read:
(2) During transit damaged or leaklng packages

which contain corrosive iquids corrosive sol
flammable liquids, flammable solids. oxklizers,
poison 8 liquids, poison 0 solds Irrftating agents
or any material dosed as an ORM may be for.
warded to destination or returned Io to shipper In
a recovery drum meeting alt requirements of
5173.3(c) of this subchapter.

To revise paragraph (b) to read:
(b) Each tank may not exceed a rated gross

weight of 7,700 pounds.

To add new entries (in Italics) to Column (2) of the
Hazardous Materials Table §172101 and add
paragraph () of 1173.206 to read:

() Utiurn batteries (or cell) which are hermo
cally sealed, contain not more than 0.5 grm
each of lithium or litim alloy, separated from
each other so as to prevent short circuits, and
overpackid In a strong outside container are not
subject to the requirements of this subchapter.
This exception also applies to batteries shipped
as a part of devices such as calculators, photo.
graphic equipment and watches.
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Proposed Amiendments of HazardowsMaterfals Regt~atn To Trminate ExtmptloraCotiWed
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Proposed Amendments of Hazardous Materials Regulations To Terminate Exemptlons-Continued

Identification No. Applcant holder Regulation affected Nature of exemption or applicaton Nature of proposed amendment

E 8098-N0 Wdco Cherncal Corp- - § 173.157(b) - Authonzes slhpments of benzo)l
peroxide In DOT Specification
21C fier drums as specified In
§ 173.157(b)(2) except the net
weight (dry weight) In each
outside drum may not exceed
55 pounds. (Modes 1, 2. and
3.).

6190-N ..... Ethyl Corp......... §173.245(a)(32) Request to ship dimethyt
chloroth!ophosphate (also
known as d1methyl
phosphorochloddoth!onate) in
DOT specification 10SA300W
tank cars. (Mode 2.).

8224-N ... .National TankTruck Carriers, Inc. § 173.247(a)(12). § 173.247a(3), Request to use DOT
§ 173.248(a)(6), Specification MC 310 and MC
§ 173.249(a)(6), 311 cargo tanks equpped with
§ 173.250W(2), bottom outlets (§ 173.343-5)
§ 173.252(a)(4), for the shipment of various
§ 173.253(a)(6), corrosive liquids.
§ 173.254(a)(5)
§ 173.255(a)(5),
§ 173.257(a)(4).
§ 173.262(a)(11),
§ 173.262(b)(4).
§ 173.263(a)(10),
§ 173.264(a)(14),
§ 173.264(bo)(3),
§ 173265(b)(4).
§ 173.26Q(2).
§ 173.2B7(a)7.
§ 173.268(b)(3).-
§ 173.271(a)(8).
§ 173.22(3)(21),
§ 173.272(t)(25).
§ 173.272()(28).
§ 173.273(a)(5).
§ 173.276(a)(6),
§ 173.280(a)(8).
§ 173.289(a)(4),
§ 173.92(a)(2),
§ 173.294(a)(3),
§ 173.295(a)(9).
§ 173.295(a)(10).
§ 173.296(a)(2).
§ 173.297(a)(1).

To revise paragraph (bR2) to read:
(2) SpecIficatIon 210 (]1178224 of this sub.

chapte. Fier drum with socurely dosed Inside
plastic contalners made of polyethylene film at
eas 0.004 Inch th&ic Nat weight (dry Weight) In
each outsde drum mry not exceed 55 pounds.

To add two now entries to the Hazardous MatorM!a
Table In § 172.101 to mad:

To revise paragaph (a)(32) to read:
(32) Specification 103AW, t03kALW.

103ANW. 103BW 103CW, 1o3EW0 105A100W,
OSA200ALW 111A100F2, 1IIAW0ALW2,

111A60W2. IIA60WS or AAR.2IAOW
(§§179.100, 179.101, 179.200, and 179.201 of
this subchapter). Tank cars Specificalon
105A200 ALW tank cars authorized only for
aceIc anhdride. Specification 105A100W tank
cars authorized only for aluminum hydroxide and
dimethty chlorothlophosphato. MR 2kOIAOOW
tank cars authorized only for ammonium hydro*
Ide.

To revise each of the paragraphs flisted In the third
column by adding the words "Bottom outlets au-
thorzed If they moot §178.343-5 of this sub-
chapter."

(49 U.S.C. 1803, 1804, 1808, 49 CFR 1.53, App. A to Part 1, and paragraph (a)(4) of App. A, Part 106.)

The Materials Transprtation Bureau has determined that this notice will not result in a major economic impact under the
terms of Executive Order 12044 and DOT implementing procedure (43 FR 9582). A regulatory evaluation is available In the
public docket.

Issued m Washington, D.C. on June 18, 1979,
Alan 1. Roberts,
Associate Director for Hazardous Materials Regulation, Materials Transportation Bureau.

BILLING CODE 4910-60-M
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) J r

Iakgi, . -2 ;' Viar ahbiF-anc3

Lobels(r) (a) (b) () Wb) (a) (b) (C)

Hi azardous materials descriptions Hazard required Par.--2" r carry-

W/ and proper shipping mares class (if not Fpccific 1 t &trer.it or Car ren s-

A a excepted) Exceptio r uire- railcar cnly Car&,,. , ieer Ct:er rej.ireuM
ment aircraft ven=al vonsi

(Add)

LBatte, lithium. see
Ib.ium battery.

Lithmibtey See
5173.206 (f).

(I)(2) (3) ()()". ,-., ': ' .. : (7)

Packaging Vi ~ icar shlots

L.bel"(S) (a) (b) (,) (b) (a) (b) (C)

HI azardous materials descriptions Hazard required Par.'r:cr tcarry-
Wl and proper shipping mares class (if not Specific inS- aircraft cr Ca'i -?AS-
A I excepted) ExceptIen require- railcar cnly Carg . ec.-er OthAr re;-lrzcnt

mimrs aircraft vcssel vessel

Dairethyl chlarothicphos-
phate or Dimethyl pb)s-
p cblridothiaote.

Dibethyl pixoshroddo~ri-
dothioate See Dinethyl

chloroU --o*phate.

[FR Doc. 79-19702 Filed 6-Z-7; &45 am]

BILLING CODE 4910-60-C

corrosive
material

Orroslve 173. I 173.
244 I 245

1 qwrt 1 quirt 11,2


